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St a t e of Haine 
OF:.'TCE OF THZ A:JJUTAHT G:'!:lJ~RAL 
AFGUSTA 
ALEN RLGISTRATION 
_______ s_anf __ o_r_d ____ , Mai ne 
Dat e June 28, 1940 
----------='-------'-
Name Cecelia Roussin 
Str eet Address 5 Vaness St . 
City or Town Sanford 
------=..::;.:;..-=--------------------------
How l on;::; in Unit0d Statcs ___ l _7--'yr'--·s_. ___ How Jone in Maine 1 5 yrz. 
Born i n Cardiff , Wales Date of birth June 2 5, 1909 
-------- ·---------
If married, hovr many chi.l dren. __ -=4--'-___ 0ccupa t ion _ ___ Vl_a_i_t _r_e_s_s __ _ 
Name of employer Ca.pi tol Restaurant (Present or l .1s-t ')----"'-"'=~=-:= ::;...=..:=:...=..:=-----------------
Addr e::is of er.tployer 1~ain St ., Sanford , Maine ______ _..;.. ____ ;..._ ____________ _ 
Eni::;lish. _ _ ____ Speak _ __.c.x ______ Read _ __ x____ r:r i t e. __ x___ _ 
Other l angua1:,c ti 
----------------------------
Have you r:i.ade a!)pl ico.ti on f or citi_zenship? Yes . 1s t paper s not r equired . 
Married to c itizen 
Have you ever M•~- military s er vi ce ? ____ N_o _____________ _ 
If so, W!1er e? v,hen? ______________ _ 
V!i tness 
